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平均体重为 2.25kg 的 56 头 3 日龄新生仔猪，随机分成 4 组:空白对照组（不
额外添加 N-乙酰神经氨酸，n=14）、实验组一（N-乙酰神经氨酸 601.8 mg/100g， 
n=14）、实验组二（乳糖结合形式的 N-乙酰神经氨酸 486.8 mg/100g，n=14）和
实验组三（酪蛋白结合的 N-乙酰神经氨酸、乳糖结合的 N-乙酰神经氨酸各占 50%
以及 0.5g/L 的乳铁蛋白，N-乙酰神经氨酸的总含量为 439.1 mg/100g，n=14），保
证相同遗传背景的仔猪不分配在同一实验组。在仔猪 37 天开始进行工作记忆行
为学实验。第一天每个仔猪被单独测试 8 轮， 第 2 天即在 38 日龄每个仔猪被单
独测试 4 轮。仔猪在 38 日龄进行磁共振（nuclear magnetic resonance，NMR）扫
描，第 39 日龄仔猪安乐死并取脑。磁共振扫描采集的数据包括：T1 加权成像:
（T1-weighted imaging，T1WI），T2 加权成像（T2-weighted imaging，T2WI），

















（voxel based morphometry，VBM）方法分析组间灰质体积的差异；MRS 分析基










































Sialic acid (Sialic acid, Sia) is a series of acylated collectively neuraminic acid 
derivative in nature. Sialic acid has many biological functions, such as: the promotion 
of cell generation, differentiation and participated identification; interaction with 
microorganisms involved in the immune response; promote the development of the 
nervous system, facilitation of memory formation, improve learning ability. Critical 
period of brain development, intervention can cause irreversible long-term effects on 
the brain. Many animal experiments show that the sialic acid can have a significant 
impact on brain development, learning and memory. Piglets’ brain development and 
anatomy structure is similar to the baby, was suitable animal model of infant 
development. Magnetic resonance image apply to soft tissue on its high spatial 
resolution imaging and a variety of parameters available to the body without radiation 
damage. MRI have been widely used in brain metabolism, brain structure and brain 
function in quantitative research. 
Working memory refers to the processing of individuals perform cognitive, a 
temporarily storing and processing information in a limited capacity system which is 
the core activity of human memory, learning, reasoning, problem solving and 
intellectual activity as an important component. Working memory described as the 
hub of human cognition and memory, is one of the most active areas of cognitive 
psychology, neuroscience and developmental psychology research in nowadays. 
Numerous studies indicate that: working memory in cognitive memory behavior of 
individual plays an irreplaceable role and has been seen as individual differences in 
performance in complex cognitive behavior even the core factor. In this experiment, 
the infant piglets model by adding sialic acid nutritional intervention using magnetic 
resonance imaging analysis of structural and metabolic changes in the level of brain 
regions, exploring the impact of piglets sialic nutritional intervention on working 
memory. 

















randomly divided into four groups: control group (without adding additional 
N-acetylneuraminic acid, n=14), experimental group 1(N-acetylneuraminic acid 601.8 
mg/100g, n=14), experimental group 2(lactose bound form of N-acetylneuraminic 
acid 486.8 mg/100g, n=14) and experimental group 3(casein bound form of 
N-acetylneuraminic acid and lactose binding experimental group N-acetylneuraminic 
acid 50% with further 0.5g/L of lactoferrin, the total content of N-acetylneuraminic 
acid was 439.1 mg/100g, n=14), to ensure the same genetic background piglets not 
allocated in the same experimental group. In piglets 37 days old，have a working 
memory behavioral research. The first day of each pig was tested eight times and each 
piglet was tested in four times in the after day. In the 38-day-old piglets magnetic 
resonance (nuclear magnetic resonance, NMR) scan, 39-day-old piglets were 
euthanized decapitated. NMR scan data collected include: T1-weighted imaging: 
(T1WI), T2-weighted imaging (T2WI), MRS (Magnetic Resonance spectroscopy). 
Voxel-based morphometry about gray matter volume differences between groups for 
T1 image analysis method used; MRS analysis metabolites concentration measured 
difference between the groups in frontal lobe based on LCModel. 
Behavioral studies show a positive effect of sialic acid nutrition intervention on 
piglets working memory, the role of effect in group two is the most obvious, VBM 
analysis of working memory related brain area results show: the experimental group 1, 
a major change in the dorsal motor cortex, the action in the experimental group 2 
including the prefrontal cortex, temporal lobe and parietal lobe, the change of group 3 
main contain hippocampus and hypothalamus brain structure; Ins metabolite 
measured of brain regions show higher than normal concentrations of normal mature 
brain tissue; the highest concentration of glutamate in the experimental group 2, and 
the Glu concentration trend consistent with the behavior research. 
In this study, have the following conclusions: (1) Piglet behavior training results 
proved different binding forms of sialic acid nutritional intervention have catalytic 
role of working memory related to specific brain regions. Lactose-bound form of 

















structure by increasing the prefrontal brain regions and to improve the level of 
excitatory amino acid metabolism so working memory capacity increased; 
Protein-bound form of sialic acid promoted the formation of working memory and 
acted an significant role on working memory transform into long-term memory; (2) 
Sialic acid nutritional intervention has no direct influence on the total volume of the 
brain, but more impact on left brain region than the right brain. The increased volume 
of some crucial brain areas possibly by reducing unessential brain regions to maintain 
unchanged the total volume; (3) Sialic acid nutritional intervention has no direct 
impact on the majority of brain metabolites, and the total amount of metabolites to 
maintain a relative balance, maybe brain activity adjustment were regulated only by 
changing the critical metabolite concentrations. 


































Cho Choline 胆碱复合物 
Cr Creatine 肌酸 




Glu Glutamate 谷氨酸 
Gln Glutamine 谷氨酰胺 
GPC Glycerophosphorylcholine 甘油磷酰胆碱 
Ins Myo-inositol 肌醇  
LCModel Linear combination of model 线性拟合软件 
LTM Long-term memory 长期记忆 
MRI  Magnatic resonance imaging 磁共振成像 
MRS Magnetic resonance spectroscopy 磁共振频谱 
NAA N-acetylasparate N-乙酰门冬氨酸 
NAAG N-acetylaspartylglutamate N-乙酰天冬氨酰谷氨酸 
PCho Phosphorycholine 磷酸胆碱 
PCr Phosphocreatine 磷酸肌酸 
ROI Region of interest 感兴趣区 
Sia Sialic acid 唾液酸 
SPM Statistical parametric mapping 参数统计图 
VBM Voxel-based morphometry 基于体素的形态学测量 






















唾液酸（Sialic acid）是现已发现的 50 余种九碳糖神经氨酸衍生物的统称，




N-羟乙酰神经氨酸（Neu5Gc 或 NANG）和神经氨酸（Neu）[1]。其中以 Neu5Ac





图 1.1.1 主要唾液酸形式分子结构 
Figure 1.1.1 Structures of existing sialic acid 
人类机体活动所需唾液酸来源包括奶制品、鸡蛋和肉，同时外界摄取食物中
所包含的糖蛋白、脂类等化合物在消化过程中分解为各类脂肪酸、氨基酸以及唾
液酸。关于唾液酸（主要指 Neu5Ac 和 Neu5Gc）吸收调控的研究尚未完全阐明
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